SENATE ACTION

The Senate did not meet. The Senate will meet on Monday, March 17, 2008, (SESSION/Committees at the Call of the President).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (SESSION)

Bills Introduced:

A500    Roberts,J/Watson Coleman,B    Affordable housing-revises laws   REF AHO
A2496    Cohen,N    Mortgage foreclosure proc-concerns   REF AFI
A2497    Cohen,N    Athlete agents-prov. for regis. and reg.   REF ARP
A2498    Cohen,N    Workers' comp. benf. for dependents-incr   REF ALA
A2499    Cohen,N    Workers' comp. benf., cert.-incr.   REF ALA
A2501    Cohen,N    Workers comp. claims reimb.-jurisdiction   REF ALA
A2502    Cohen,N    Healthy NJ Labor-Mgt. demo. prog.-estab.   REF ALA
A2503    Cohen,N    Workers' Comp. Review Comm.-estab.   REF ALA
A2504    Cohen,N/Conners,J    Ambulatory care fac.-patient services   REF AFI
A2505    McHose,A/Lampitt,P    NJ STARS-concerns   REF AHI
A2506    Cohen,N    Horse breeding;$10M   REF AAN
A2507    Chivukula,U+1    BPU-auth. cert. use of cert. revenue   REF ATU
A2508    Watson Coleman,B    St. sch. aid-allows appeals   REF AED
A2509    Thompson,S    Solid waste collection svcs.-concerns   REF AEN
A2510    Merkt,R    Co taxation bd-concern cert expenditures   REF AHO
A2511    O'Scanlon,D    Pension, Health Benf. Review Comm.-memb.   REF ASG
A2512    Rooney,J    Synthetic turf-estab. moratorium   REF AEN
A2513    Johnson,G    Community Food Pantry Fd-vol. contrib.   REF AHE
A2514    Doherty,M/McKeon,J    Water Supply & Pharmaceutical Prod Study   REF AEN
A2515    Watson Coleman,B    St. off., emp.-req. to reside in the St.   REF ASG
A2516    Greenstein,L    Mun. free library funding-concerns   REF AHO
A2517    Watson Coleman,B    Homeownership Preserv. Act   REF AHO

Motions:

A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)    Albano,N/Oliver,S+15    Family temp. disab. leave-prov. benf.   To Aa (Webber)
A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)    Albano,N/Oliver,S+15    Family temp. disab. leave-prov. benf.   To Table (Watson Coleman) (44-31-1)
A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)    Albano,N/Oliver,S+15    Family temp. disab. leave-prov. benf.   To Watson Coleman (46-31-1)
A2177/1870 Acs (ACS)    Scalera,F/Conaway,H+4    Tobacco products-concerns use, under 19   To Aa (Rudder)
A2177/1870 Acs (ACS)    Scalera,F/Conaway,H+4    Tobacco products-concerns use, under 19   To Table (Watson Coleman) (42-35-0)
A2471 Aca (1R)    Burzichelli,J/Stender,L    Gross rev.deduct.-casino cert.   To Aa (Thompson)
A2471 Aca (1R)    Burzichelli,J/Stender,L    Gross rev.deduct.-casino cert.   To Table (Watson Coleman) (49-29-0)
ACR159    Roberts,J/Watson Coleman,B+1    Leg. Code of Ethics-adopt permanent   To Aa (Casagranda)
ACR159    Roberts,J/Watson Coleman,B+1    Leg. Code of Ethics-adopt permanent   To Table (Quigley) (45-31-0)
ACR164    Roberts,J/Quigley,J+1    Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns   To Aa (Casagranda)
ACR164    Roberts,J/Quigley,J+1    Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns   To Table (Watson Coleman) (44-30-0)
### Bills Substituted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1238 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Van Drew, J/Singer, R+2</td>
<td>Shopping carts, impounding-reg. (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1163 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Whelan, J/Beck, J+1</td>
<td>Workers’ comp.-concerns horse racing emp (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1023 Weinberg, L/Turner, S+17</td>
<td>Religious observance-admin., cert. tests (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S795 Sarlo, P/Van Drew, J+14</td>
<td>Land-recreation &amp; conserv. purpose; $33M (77-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S625 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Vitale, J/Vainieri Huttle, V+2</td>
<td>Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns (66-7-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S335 Sca (1R)</td>
<td>Kean, S/Adler, J+4</td>
<td>Mun. courts-concerns (77-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR108 Burzichelli, J/Chivukula, U</td>
<td>Digital tv transition-educate consumers (77-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR97 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Conners, J/Conaway, H</td>
<td>Light rail quiet zones-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR40 Jasey, M/Smith, L</td>
<td>Martin Luther King, NJ visit-40th anniv. (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJR80 Conaway, H/Munoz, E+2</td>
<td>Workers’ comp.-concerns horse racing emp (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJR79 Cohen, N/Schaer, G+3</td>
<td>Jewish Heritage Mo.-desig. April (77-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2251 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Stender, L/Burzichelli, J+1</td>
<td>Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2254 Giblin, T/Evans, E</td>
<td>Robert A. Roe Hwy.-repeal desig. (76-2-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2255 Greenwald, L/Conaway, H+4</td>
<td>Trespassers, cert.-clarifies penal. (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2178/776 Aca (ACS)</td>
<td>Scalera, F/Conaway, H+4</td>
<td>Tobacco products-concerns use, under 19 (53-20-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2183 Schaer, G/Munoz, E+4</td>
<td>Nursing home resid.-religious diet req. (77-0-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2204 Acs (ACS)</td>
<td>Quigley, J/Conners, J+3</td>
<td>Overseas absentee ballots-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2218 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Moriarty, P/Love, S</td>
<td>Criminal id theft-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2229 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Voting machines-concerns (71-6-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2260 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>McKeon, J/Gusciora, R+21</td>
<td>Horseshoe crabs-impose moratorium (70-6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2452 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Jt. Leg. Ethical Standard Comm.-memb. (75-0-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2471 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Burzichelli, J/Stender, L</td>
<td>Gross rev. deduct.-casino cert. (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2495 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Governmental affairs agents-concerns (77-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2503 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Prieto, V/Biondi, P</td>
<td>Landscape Irrigation Contr. Cert.-revise (77-16-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2299 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2255 Greenwald, L/Conaway, H+6</td>
<td>Mandated health benf.-concerns (78-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2260 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>McKeon, J/Gusciora, R+21</td>
<td>Horseshoe crabs-impose moratorium (70-6-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2452 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Jt. Leg. Ethical Standard Comm.-memb. (75-0-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2471 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Burzichelli, J/Stender, L</td>
<td>Gross rev. deduct.-casino cert. (78-0-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2495 Roberts, J/DeCroce, A</td>
<td>Governmental affairs agents-concerns (77-0-0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2503 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Prieto, V/Biondi, P</td>
<td>Landscape Irrigation Contr. Cert.-revise (77-16-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A326 AcaAa (2R)    Quigley, J/Pou, N+1    Vital records dissemination-guidelines   (Quigley)
A1767 Aa (1R)    Watson Coleman,B/Evans,E    Chronic Kidney Disease Task Force-estab.   (Watson Coleman)

Co-Sponsors Added:

A137   (Lampitt, P)    PAAD/Sr. Gold prog.-automatic enrollment
A156   (Voss, J)    PERS-concerns memb.
A260   (Cruz-Perez, N)    Immunizations-concerns req.
A378 Aca (1R)   (Evans, E; Vas, J; Egan, J; Greenstein, L)    Prescribing cert meds to minors-concerns
A422   (Evans, E)    Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
A462   (Diegnan, P)    Pub sch emp-concern substance abuse prog
A467   (Vas, J)    Pub. Sch. Student Recess-study benefits
A562 Acs (ACS)   (Conners, J)    St. MVs, surplus-concerns
A642   (O'Scanlon, D)    Najeeb Green-Lewis Law-concern mv rental
A753   (Vainieri Huttle, V)    Nursing Student Support Prog.-estab.
A769   (Evans, E)    Vet, civil svc. preference-expand elig.
A770   (Chivukula, U; Vainieri Huttle, V; Biondi, P; Wagner, C; Prieto, V; Vas, J; Green, J; Moriarty, P; Rooney, J)    PFRS-concerns accidental death benf.
A790   (Evans, E)    Develop. impact fees-auth mun assessment
A799   (Evans, E)    Declaration of Independence-grave prog.
A832 (Conners, J; Chiusano, G; Greenstein, L; Diegnan, P; O'Scanlon, D)    Regulatory Flex Act-expands scope
A855   (Vainieri Huttle, V)    Driv. under influence-concerns
A860   (Vainieri Huttle, V)    Drunk driving-incr. surcharges
A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)   (Smith, L; Evans, E)    Family temp. disb. leave-prov. benf.
A927  (Evans, E; Diegnan, P) Constr./bidng permit activity-reporting
A1033 Aca (1R)   (Vas, J)    Child passenger restraint sys.-concerns
A1083 (Lampitt, P)    Legal notices-concerns electronic pub.
A1105 Aca (1R)   (Pou, N; Chivukula, U)    Publication req-co, mun comply, Internet
A1113 (Lampitt, P)    Superintendents of sch.-concerns
A1179 (Vas, J)    Driv. approaching emerg. veh.-conditions
A1250 AcaAa (2R)    (Ramos, R)    Consumer Telephone Records Prot. Act
A1261 Aa (1R)   (Conners, J)    Gift card acct. numbers-proh. display
A1264 (Chiappone, A)    Health care fac.-concerns adverse events
A1351 (Evans, E)    Constr. code official tech. asst-concern
A1358 (Evans, E)    Emerg. Mgt. driv.-concern lic. req.
A1408 Acs (ACS)   (Wagner, C)    Acupuncturists-revise statutes
A1480 (Munoz, E)    Pub off/emp convicted of crimes-concerns
A1518/1430 Acs (ACS)   (Greenstein, L; Lampitt, P)    Mun. courts-concerns
A1531 (Chiappone, A)    Nurse staffing standards-estab.
A1553 (Casagrande, C)    Crimes-concerns statute of limitations
A1563 (O'Scanlon, D; Chivukula, U)    Stalking-concerns
A1571 Aca (1R)   (Giblin, T)    Grace's Law-ear ly aid coverage
A1638 (Greenstein, L; Diegnan, P)    Photovoltaic equip.-concern incentives
A1671 Aca (1R)   (Conners, J; Vas, J)    Classroom placement-concerns
A1689 (Karrow, M)    Highlands planning area-concerns
A1763 Aca (1R)   (Vas, J; Conners, J; Diegnan, P)    Energy efficiency standard-cert. product
A1910 AcaAaAca (3R)   (Greenstein, L; Pou, N)    Mun. courts-concerns
A1912 (Doherty, M; McHose, A; Chiusano, G)    Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
A1913 (McHose, A; Chiusano, G)    Gypsy moth-removing mun expenditure cap
A1941 (Evans, E)    Dam restoration proj.;$7M
A1942 (Greenstein, L)    Internatl. labor matching org.-concerns
A1977 Aca (1R)   (Vas, J)    Sports/entertainment fac-evacuation plan
A2012 Aca (1R)   (Addiego, D; Rudder, S; Dancer, R)    Trespassers, cert.-clarifies penal.
A2043 (Rooney, J)    Homestead prop. tax reimb.-revise elig.
A2107 (Cryan, J)    Knowledge Initiative database prog.;$1M
A2177/1870 Acs (ACS)   (Greenstein, L; Wagner, C)    Tobacco products-concerns use, under 19
A2183 (Conners, J; Greenstein, L; Diegnan, P; Chivukula, U)    Nursing home resid.-religious diet req.
A2195 (Burzichelli, J)    Homestead prop. tax reimb-concerns elig.
A2204 Acs (ACS)   (Greenstein, L; Pou, N; Chivukula, U)    Overseas absentee ballots-concerns
A2226 (Rumpf, B; Van Pelt, D)    Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$8.4M
A2238 (Wagner, C; Lampitt, P)    Autism disorders-concerns coverage
A2251 Aca (1R)   (Wagner, C)    Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
A2252 (Vas, J; Giblin, T; Diegnan, P; Conners, J)    Insur. producers-concerns
A2255 (McHose, A; Chiusano, G; Pou, N; O'Scanlon, D; Vainieri Huttle, V; Chivukula, U)    Mandated health benf.-concerns
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A2260 Aca (1R)  (Rudder,S; Addiego,D; Oliver,S; Ramos,R; Conners,J; Wolfe,D; Jasey,M; Chivukula,U; Greenstein,L; Vas,J; Coyle,D; Bioni,P; Cruz-Perez,N)  Horseshoe crabs-impose moratorium
A2271 (Vainieri Huttle,V; Scalera,F)  Computer software, cert.-proh. sale
A2308 Aca (1R)  (Evans,E)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
A2442 (Oliver,S)  Community agency emp.-req. cert.
ACR87 (Schaer,G)  Debt Limitation Clause-voter approval
ACR98 (Evans,E)  Disab. vet.-receive civil svc preference
ACR156 (Jasey,M; Vas,J)  Traumatic Brain Injury Act-Cong. enact
ACR159 (Chivukula,U)  Leg. Code of Ethics-adopt permanent
ACR164 (Chivukula,U)  Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns
AJR79 (Lampitt,P; Evans,E; Chivukula,U)  Jewish Heritage Mo.-desig. April
AJR80 (Conners,J)  Eating Disorders Awareness Mo-desig Feb.
AR105 (Pou,N)  Autism spectrum disorder-student partner

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)  (Vas,J)  Family temp. disab. leave-prov. benf.

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A161 (Webber,J)  Sch dist budget reduction appeal-concern
A163 (Handlin,A)  Comprehensive Anti-Nepotism Act
A406 (Munoz,E)  Loc. elected off.-concerns suspension
A643 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Driv. lic., provisional-concerns
A644 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Higher ed students-NJT offer disc passes
A674 Aca (1R)  (Lampitt,P)  Sex offender-concerns evacuations
A691 (Lampitt,P)  Obesity ed.-concerns curricula standards
A792 (DeAngelo,W)  Sheriffs-enforce truck weight limits
A1038 Aca (1R)  (Ramos,R)  Disabled veh., cert.-concerns
A1073 (Lampitt,P)  Hair pieces, cancer patients-insur cover
A1078 (Lampitt,P)  Sch. dist. budgets-concerns approval
A1080 (Lampitt,P)  Co.-based ed. system-estab.
A1081 (Lampitt,P)  Pub Sch Emp Collective Bargaining Reform
A1109 (Lampitt,P)  Remedial instruction costs-concerns pymt
A1599 (Lampitt,P)  World War II medal-creates
A1935 Aca (1R)  (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Anatomical gifts for ed/research-concern
A2122 (Lampitt,P)  Small bus. health benf.-income tax cred.
A2134 (Lampitt,P)  Driver distractions-concerns accidents
A2181 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Pub. bldgs, cert.-concerns accessibility
A2254 (Evans,E)  Robert A. Roe Hwy.-repeal desig.
A2368 (Karrow,M)  Vet.-estab. special lic. plates
A2441 (Scalera,F)  Firemen's relief assn., loc.-concerns
A2452 (DeCroce,A)  Nat. Leg. Ethical Standard Comm.-memb.

Third Prime Sponsors Added:

A208 Aca (1R)  (Scalera,F)  Jr. Firemen's Auxiliaries-concerns
A462 (Vas,J)  Pub sch emp-concern substance abuse prog
A1003 (Webber,J)  Nonprofit scholarship org.-pilot prog.
A1182 (Evans,E)  St. emp., essential-prov. comp. time
A1385 (Lampitt,P)  Nursing Student Incentive Loan Act;$5M
A1638 (Vas,J)  Photovoltaic equip.-concern incentives
A1900 (Stender,L)  Trademark Anti-Counterfeiting Act-revise
A1977 Aca (1R)  (Evans,E)  Sports/entertainment fac-evacuation plan
A21010 Aca (1R)  (Love,S)  Trespassers, cert.-clarifies penal
A2226 (Evans,E)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$8.4M
A2229 (Evans,E)  Voting machines-concerns
A2455 (Greenstein,L)  Governmental affairs agents-concerns
ACR156 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Traumatic Brain Injury Act-Cong. enact
ACR159 (Greenstein,L)  Leg. Code of Ethics-adopt permanent
AR97 Aca (1R)  (Vas,J)  Light rail quiet zones-concerns
Fourth Prime Sponsors Added:

A1105 Aca (1R)  (Evans,E)  Publication req-co, mun comply, Internet
A1179  (Greenstein,L)  Driv. approaching emerg. veh.-conditions
A1323  (Love,S)  Salvia divinorum-criminalizes
A1351  (Chiappone,A)  Constr. code official tech. asst-concern
A1511  (Webber,J)  Mil., receiving combat pay-tax exemp.
A1563  (Evans,E)  Stalking-concerns
A1566  (Vandervalk,C)  Co. pol. party comm.-concerns
A2308 Aca (1R)  (Munoz,E)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
ACR156  (Johnson,G)  Traumatic Brain Injury Act-Cong. enact
ACR164  (Watson Coleman,B)  Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns
AJR51  (Wagner,C)  Korean Amer. Day-desig. Jan.13th each yr
AR40  (Evans,E)  Martin Luther King, NJ visit-40th anniv.

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:

A927  (Vas,J)  Constr./bldg permit activity-reporting
A1408 Acs (ACS)  (Vas,J)  Acupuncturists-revise statutes
ACR164  (Greenwald,L)  Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns
AJR79  (Greenstein,L)  Jewish Heritage Mo.-desig. April

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added:

ACR164  (Greenstein,L)  Gov. St. budget recommendations-concerns

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Holzapfel,J; Greenstein,L; Lampitt,P)  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  (Polsilina,V; Evans,E)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  (Burzichelli,J; Doherty,M; McHose,A; Chiusano,G)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
S1023  (Chivukula,U; Voss,J; Johnson,G; Oliver,S; Giblin,T; Lampitt,P; Greenwald,L; Conners,J; Greenstein,L; Burzichelli,J; Cruz-Perez,N; Casagrande,C; Vainieri Huttle,V; Wagner,C; Evans,E)  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1163 Sca (1R)  (Wagner,C)  Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Conners,J)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.
A873 AcsAca (ACS/1R)  (Sweeney,S; Buono,B; Redd,D; Weinberg,L)  Family temp. disab. leave-prov. benf.

Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Rible,D)  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  (Fisher,D)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
S1023  (Schaer,G)  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1163 Sca (1R)  (Stender,L)  Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.

Second Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Fisher,D)  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  (Cruz-Perez,N)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  (Conaway,H)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
S1023  (Watson Coleman,B)  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1163 Sca (1R)  (Burzichelli,J)  Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Vas,J)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.

Third Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Angelini,M)  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  (Wagner,C)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  (Albano,N)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
S1023  (Cohen,N)  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1163 Sca (1R)  (Dancer,R)  Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Bramnick,J)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.
Fourth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Burzichelli,J)  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  (Munoz,E)  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  (Karrow,M)  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
S1023  (Fisher,D)  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Moriarty,P)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.

Fifth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Bramnick,J)  Mun. courts-concerns
S1238 Sca (1R)  (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

S335 Sca (1R)  (Milam,M)  Mun. courts-concerns

The Assembly Speaker has made the following appointments:

*Effective March 12, 2008

Legislative Services Commission:

Assemblyman Alex DeCroce (26).
Assemblyman Peter Biondi (16).
Assemblyman Jon Bramnick (21).
Assemblywoman Alison Littell McHose (24).

New Jersey Hall of Fame Advisory Commission:

Honorable Joseph A. Maressa, Esq., of Atco.
Marie Blistan, of Harrisonville.

New Jersey State Council for Interstate Adult Offender Supervision:

Assemblywoman Caroline Casagrande (12)

The Assembly Speaker has made the following reappointments:

*Effective March 12, 2008

New Jersey Commission on Italian and Americans of Italian Heritage Cultural and Educational Programs:

Robert C. Rafano, of South River.
Mario A. Marano, of Toms River.

Council on Local Mandates:

Jack Tarditi, of Haddonfield.

The Assembly adjourned at 8:10 P.M. to meet at a date and time to be announced.

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

S335 Sca (1R)  Kean,S/Adler,J+4  Mun. courts-concerns
S625 Sca (1R)  Vitale,J/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Smoking, St.-owned fac.-concerns
S795  Sarlo,P/Van Drew,J+14  Land-recreation & conserv. purpose;$33M
Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor: (cont’d)

S1023  Weinberg,L/Turner,S+17  Religious observance-admin., cert. tests
S1163 Sca (1R)  Whelan,J/Beck,J+1  Workers' comp.-concerns horse racing emp
S1238 Sca (1R)  Van Drew,J/Singer,R+2  Shopping carts, impounding-reg.

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (3/10/2008):

None